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THE WHITE HOUSE 
. 
WASHINGTON 
Dear Senator Eastland: 
Since the receipt of your letter of June 6 cancer 
i r- the shipment. of Am • to Jaoan I have had 
my starr get in touch with resen a~ives of the ar 
Depart-ment and the Dep rtment of griculture '\me have 
been working on the problmn. I rum dvised that these 
representatives l1ave no"'I reached an informal a reement 
·1hich is no', in the proces <j of be· ng finali zed. They 
have every hope that it In.ll go through without diffictl1"c, 
in the near future. They are a,vare of my interest in 
the matter and we vall be advised if further conference 
in my office is neces sary. You can rest assured t:hat · 
if difficulties do develop I will mruce sure that they are 
resolved promptly. 
ith kindest re ards, 
Honorable James • Eastland 
Uni"l:ied States Senate 
incerely, 
t: _ ..
to the resident 
.... 
• 
s 
• John 
it 
~~..." 6, 947 
be n rl in th n 'go ito 
D p r m th rtm nt gr cultur 0 
of ric n cotton to Japan. ,Thi rket tor ric 
n c ry tor the con 0 of the outh and in my 
o th t 1 n inanei th port 0 0 cot on i 
y ro 1 on th dom stic fr.ont. 
n 1a t turd;y gr d , th th eeret r:r r 
offici 1 in th ar 0 rt nt and odlo ,Chair.m 0 
ir etor J con ruction inan orpor tion, a t rust I 
to t h you at some ti e that i convenie t 
ot iron! out t r ia controv r y. In cas th Co 
d e not desir to fin nee th xport ot ric 
inane Cor r t 0 ha inform d me that it will inane th ' on , 
d it • Goodlo t intention to me t th you. 1 th 
ro the cotton t te t in c ucus ev r 1 e k ago and 
co tt e of en tor to ' att pt to av the Jap rk t r1can 
cotto produc r. h eommitt · i composed 0 Sen tor yb parkma, ' 
nowland, m th writer. It 8 t e int ntion of th co tte 0 
lot t all th rti t t i con! rene • rusted th on~ 
er nee a outlin bo e and you d cl ned 0 ' eet with u • nro ed 
t r h gOOd tr nd of our th t you t t th t you weul a r -
c ltur d the to g t to th r on th tenm of the inanci -
ant. Th rand th epartm nt of griculture are tog rh 
-....o.&-n ha b n r ched n , . in f' ct. thi matt r· .no 
t i h v r b n. s r ult ware faced th e pro 
hutd or lowdown b Jap t xt!l 11 d th 10 0 
rk t of tho f 1 of th 1947 ' _ rican cotton crop Th qu 
of in ncinghould be' a i ple on J however, th tt r ha no b n 
£1 veri onth an i not ttl I n i nd razill 
co ton 11 rican cotton n ~ J pan e t xtil · n u try. 
I 
all th p rti 
ttl d. 
au: r 
in 01 
...........ttee 0 
eel th t 1 you ha t th 
I thi a t r would have b n 
to ttend the co,n! r nc , bu 
ur 
2, D • Jo n • St V""","Ui~~. 1 J un 6, 1947 
h t r i to be ttled it i ec s r.y tha 
n the partie 
it be t 
ti e and ympath tic 
fr ci nt nn r. 
an personal regard , I 
Sincer ly, 
t ·nd u d 
1y cont lat 
. th 
I 
. " . . 
